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Tie Tete la the line.
itote in the House upon the pension

Lbotw of the moat rematknble that has
r Men taken there. It shows, what has
Beta suspected, bat never to clearly

, tne tendency of the body to mis.
public-- sentiment. There can

doubt that there Is no such unan--
rla the Republican party in the coun
ton this bill, as should be indicated

solid Republican vote in the House
I Ma faror. Prominent Republican news- -

i and men all over the country have
against the measure, and it is

tMaonable opinion that the majority of
ijMpnoucan voters disapprove it.

la quite certain that all the Reput.
congressmen do not approve it.

t could not nosslblv be such nnanlmttv
J,! opinion among them in favor of a policy

I to many and important men in their
r, outside of Congress, oppose ; which

mm the Bepubucans have voted as
I body in obedience to the dictation

Eftaftjority ; and that the vote was given
lamatttr of party policy. The Hepubll--

I la Congre&bave undertaken to saddle
tnejoepublican nartr a readiness to
Vto this unreasonable pension de--
l. In obedience to an opinion

lathis will strengthen the party
i uh toots oj auuing to lis columns

en whom this bill would have bene- -

isiad their sympathizing friends. That.
party policy is bad is the opinion of

t clearer Republican Judgment, outside
tOoBgrets; which indicates disaster to the

ty In abandoning to the Democracy the
; position cf defending the treasury against
legislation so obnoxious to the public sen
SBMOt. It is within the knowledge

fJ? every one that public opinion
inoes that our pension legislation

i been quite sufficiently liberal. The
ate appetite for it was gorged byaob--

tfvittoB of the result of the back-pa- y

J&tf which poured thousands of dollars
Individual hands, which had no need

Vi 1lMl iTlwlf .ma anrl mmiiMtlif u..fr
sJbthem improvidently.
pis'But the wonders in Congress are not
L. ?.ttllwln i liA Ttrtnnhllr-- n. irnfn rpt,. Tl.mn

SSiT"". " '""" " !".. .
' i eratlo aide has furnished even more singular

lapses oi members from the rule of sense.
r. Randall's vote and Mr. Holman'shave

i specially shocking. Both have posed
I watch-dog- s of the treasury, and

k they should have abandoned, In an In- -
ut, their charge, and have left the doors

r'iftNl to the wild outflow of even hundreds
, t millions, is an act that needs ex- -

on, and a great deal of it,
; toauke it consonant with their record and
Irtth good sense. If they had ever shown

'aeialtotio tendencies we might conclude
Jjat they deemed the treasury the spoil of

l ptople, and that they would have as
uy voted to give every man a like

it from it that they offered the indigent
bMUIers of three months campaigning.
; ; Mr. Holman acted with Mr. Randall'" high tariff advocate, we nilaut con

Li" that they sought to pay out the sur- -

,o save tne tariff rates; but they
tone another on this Issue.

. Tbeir votes are inexplicable save upon
f("Je) conviction of their wrong-headednes- s.

ttore descriptively, their pig-head-

i; state into winch Mr. uandau is not
own to fall ; or Mr. Holman either.

tin - i e

$, Lenten Observance.
There ara a great number of people mho

ng me .Lenten season deny themselves
I Of the luxuries that trlve zest tn Ufa

t for io dolog they tale unto themselves
t credit. The uir-- will draw the line

n and drink, while the women will
3 aweetmeats. the theatre and nor.

lOtber diversions that make feminine
i worth llvlnir.
jfc, have no wish to discourage those

wus metaphorically put on sackcloth
leashes iu the Lenten period; but
fv must have no sus- -

of For instance,
y in expenditures should havann

tin their chance of llvlnir. at innst n

I Object therefor. If that.were permitted,
Meeoomicaitenaency would overshadow
sLeaten mortification. If at the end of,

i weeks or .Lent, one finds himself with
Aerable more monev than at th rirww

Mbcieven weeks prior to Ash Wedues.
Kiseviaencinat ms Lenten mortlil-Uo- a

is a very excellent means of fattpn.
ahii pocket-boo- k.

5 In order, therefore, to keen the Lent
. Jtoit from becominsr tainted with thn mnncv

i'iftvlag spirit, it is suggested that an accu- -
!? aCCOUnt "Ot the funds Saved dnrlnrr

JUt be kept that, when the Easter season
mmb, vuej may ue given in a lump sum to

t)M) DOOr. Unless this or aomethtnir bin.
I' toA to it is done, individual partsimony

awr getaway wnn proper Lenten ottser- -

1 The West Virginia Seaater.
Tfea West Virginia legislature has ad- -

i wunout electing a senator to sue
au. Democrat, although there

VMBOcntlo majority in the
t Gaadw was the Democratic

.but a aumber of Demo- -

tntomi to vote for him,
liWM MlHIKlU
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to bar atairroa ae Sanate: but
Uat he is et the Standard Oil com-
pany certainly doe so bar him. It is not
poarible to believe that a man who will
consent to amaea wealth, ai it has been
amused by thla company, Is an honest
man, capable et discharging properly the
duty of representative of the peoplointhe
United States Senate.

It would aot have been an objection to
him as a Republican candidate, and some
et Republican et the West Virginia
legislature voted for him.

The Democratic parly needs cleaner
material for ita senators, and it is much
to Its credit that Mr. Camden was not re-

turned to his seat. It would be better to lose
a senator than to be so misrepresented. The
governor of the state will appoint Mr.
Camden's successor and the people will
haye the opportunity to decide, at the next
election of the legislature, the question of
his eligibility to the Senate.

Tan ground-ho- g lie deeply burled In the
now io ay.
The officer-- el the signal cilice urs anxious

toseonre an appropriation from Con jjren for
a nurabor of seltmoaoopea to he tctttestd over
the county in order to dotertnlne If possible
the track of earthquakes. There seems to be
reason In this proposition, ter the Instrument
In Washington has already rendered valua-
ble service in recording the tremor from the
earthquake In the Mediterranean, and --.how-
lost that it took seven hours to travel the four
thousnd mlloi If it can be determined
what are the lines or osrthquakea It might be
poeslble to devise a seUmograph which
would interrupt an electrio current and give
warning automttlcally to places hundreds or
miles away. It might only be a warning or
a few minutes or seconds, but in such an
emergency many Uvea may bang upon every
second. It a aelsmoscope In Charleston
could be arranged to Instantly tire a salute In
Lancaster on the occurrence of an earthquake
In the former city, our people would have
time to got out from under houses that might
otherwUe fall upon them. We do not mm
to be in the route et Charleston -- bake, but
they may takeus from another quarter, and
anything which tends to lessen the danger
from them should certainly be encouraged.

t
Beor&tfully it is admitted that the

ground-ho- g is akin tohmnin, and it Is hu-
man to err.

A writer In the Pittsburg Dnpatc at
tacks the theory tht a high forehead indi-
cates superior intellect, lie says the "low-
browed villain," is no more common
than the d gentleman. A rogues'
gallery present about ai many hlgh-storle-

brows as a statesmen's cillery. Going Into
details on the subject this erudite writer de-
clares that the massive brow rarely towers as
high as other portions or the skulL In fact,
the real massive brow, signifying strength
purpose, and indicating mental weight and
force, is often low. That -, the space botween
the eyenrowsana the rront hair, Is rath or nar-
row, the head it considerably higher, and
wider than the forehead. Also the occipital
or posterior, H well develops J, and projects
beyond the line of the neck. As a rule the
long head beats the high one, and length
always Indicates a large development et the
occipital, or pos'erlor, lobss or the brain.
These points may be or soaio interest to those
who believe interiors miy bs explored
through exterior means.

m -
The Lancaster Jmjuirer tnqutres of us

how we explain the lapse or Brecknock from
the Democracy. Doubtless because et Re-
publican inroads from the Earls driving
the Democrats oyer Into more congonlal
Berks.

The statement Just lssuel by the chief of
the bureau of statistics of the treasury depart-
ment makes a favorable showing of foreign
commerce and Immigration for the seven
months ending January St. The immigra-
tion In January was 1,55.3 In excess or that et
January 1SS0, and for the seven months the
gain on the seven months ending January
31, 18S0, was f 5,4 13. Both imports and exports
have increased very largely, but it is gratify-In- g

to note that while the increase or the
imports in seven months is about nlno per
cent., that of the exports is nsarly twelve per
cent et the figures for the savdamoaths end
log January, 1S56.

For the asven months ending January 31,
1S37, the excess or exports over Imports was
$70,527,033. For the seven months ending
January Si, 1S30, the cxeeaj was f55,640,747.

A summary or the Imports and exports et
merchandise, coin and bullion shows the ex-
cess of exports over imports for the seven
months to be 852,412,231 and for the month
of January 513,333 321. Cheerful figure,

The pension veto Is now In the midst of
the approval that follow the sober second
thought.

The Women'aChrUtlanTeinperanco union
or this state do not allow the grass to grow
under tbelr feet in summer or winter. They
are Just now In the highest spirits over the
passage of their resolution "to prohibit tlio
manufacture or eale, or keeping for dale in-
toxicating liquors to be used ps" a beverage,"
in the legislature and they urn getting ready
to repeat tbls victory two years hence. In
celebration of their triumph, every Womaos'
Christian Temperance union In the sttte Is
requested to hold a praise meeting, Ma'cn
Ctb, or as soon after as possible, in commem-
oration of the victory, Funds are to be col-
lected to keep up the ork, and the temper-sne- o

war is to be carried into A irlcx
m m

The York fJaify has provldsd ttspir with
new type which makes It appear as bright aithe brightest pin In fourteen rows for two
Lenta Weseejou, Daily.

u
To thce soldiers who were privates iu the

army, and who may to dhpo'ecl to com.
plain that tbo president In his invalid ptn-slo- n

veto showed too little coch'lo-u'lo- for
tne private soldier, it is well to commend
his veto of the bill Increasing the pennlon or
Lorln Burrlir, lately lieutenant colontd of
the S'.h colored regiment, who Is helpless

his wounds and Is now receiving
the hignost pension rate. Whllodeclarlng that
His a case which excites sympathy, beans :

l Ofltinnt iml nilf nf ......mlml l.n l.t! ...
i iu,. nuiiuvts IIIthis condition who were privates in thernk, who sustained the utmost hardship

of war, but who, because they ware privates
and iu the humble walks et llfo, ara not aoapt to share in ppial (favors or concres.
Monal notion. I find no reason whvthis benoliciary should be bhiRltd out rroth
III class, except It be that ha w,u a llouten-an- tcolonel Instead of a private. I um aware
ofa precedent ror the leKlslailon proposed,
which Is furnished by an enactment of thelast (session et Congress, to which I assented,as I think itnproviJently, but 1 am certainthat extct equality and fairness in the treat-
ment of our eterana Is, alter all, more Just,
beneficent and lacful tbanuuralrdttcrltiilni'
Hon in ravor of officers or tbo special hcntlltborn or sympathy In Individual eaees."

s
3DfprUnutor.4grualtuta Llkil.

The bill to create a department of agricul-
ture is dead, It U believed, ror this bession.The House bill came back lrom the Senaterriday, amended by the addition of theweather bureau clause. Mr. Hitch, cbalrmau
of tbeoommltteeoragrlcult'ir-,tuov- n I touon-concu- r

in the Senate amend uunls and onreoto the conference asked. To do tbls. how-
ever, requires unanimous consiut. Mr. Mor-rison obj'cted, and the amended bill nowgoes to the agriculture committee, and, whenreported by them, will takoiu place at thefoot et the calendar, with no greater rrlvl-lege- s

than any new bill would have, ltcanonly come up under a suspension of tborule or byuuanltnous consmt, neither of
Which privileges It Is likely to enjoy.

evare ea Mm Ire oaanclllor.rroa the rhUadslphts Herald.
BlMsarek has again shown himself the

MssCsasworaarmaa politics.
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HOME OF PROFESSIONALS.

lAKCWtMB BKB OUt MAHT OlMOVB
AHD XUMATMICAL fBVrtB.

A OUora at th List or Retable- - "Tho iak
Tbls City Their llMdqaartcr What

Their Iticorda Ar and vrhf.ro
Th-- 7 Now Hold Oat.

Speaking el things theatrical, It may not
be generally known to the publlo that Lan-
caster is the home of many profmslonal peo-
ple, who follow the show busiucss In differ-
ent capacities ror a livelihood, and trael
almost over the entire country during the
year. The number stems to be ou the In.
crease each year,and It Includes actors, agents
and musicians. Tom Dally has probably
been In the business longer thau any of the
number. Ho started as a bill poster with
Van Amburg'a show almost fifteen years ago
and was afterwards with numerous circuses.
He has been with the Dtrnuui show several
years, Last winter he was the advance astent
of the IxmlseAmot company, and has been
at the Ninth and Arch street museum,

this wluter. He loft Friday for
New York tojoln Barnum's show.

George W. Ooodhart has slso been a cir-
cus advertiser for a number of year, and has
been 'with tbo Barnum, Forepaugb, Doris
and other circuses. Last season he was with
Doris. For some months past he has been
ahead of the Starr opera company and he
will likely go nut with the Forepaugh circus
this spring. He arrived In Lancaster from
the West this morning.

Charles Yocker, eon et Manager Yecker,
has had considerable experience In the show
business besides what he acquired at his
father's opera house In this city. For more
than a year be was advance agent of Starr's
opera oouipany, and when he resigned last
Christmas Oecrge Ooodhirt was secured for
position. He is now at Fulton opera house
assisting his father.

Harry Good hart, Oeorge Carr, George
Myers and others have had eonio experi-
ence as circus advertisers, and they will
likely go out tbls season.

amoko the rcaroRMxns.
Among the well-know- performers whoso

homes are hero is Tommy Mick. He has
been traveling as a comedian with different
troupes for a number of years and Is now a
member of Whltmore d; Clark's minstrels.
Andy Foley who started as an amateur with
him a dczen years ace, Is now In tbo saloon
business In the Ut Wes.

George Cummings and wife (known pro-
fessionally as the Whltbys) are well-know- n

circus performers. George started In the
business with Whitby, the well-know- n cir-
cus manager of tbls city who has been dead
for some j ears. Ha Is an acrob it, rider, 4a.,
ana no goes ou: every season. Ho was mar-
ried several years ago and Ms wile, who Is a
club sw Inger, wlro walker, Ac , works with
him.

Prof. Christ Burger, whoe horns may also
be said to bain ljincister,ls well-know- at a
musician. He led the orchestra at Fulton
opera house saveral seasons and has been at
the head of Buffalo Bill's " Wild West "
bsnd ror the past three seasons. Daring the
winter months be has led orchestras in dlf.
ferent theatres or the country and he is now
in the city.

Joe Koyer, onother well known Lancaster
musician, was also formerly a member or the
"Wild We9t" band, but more recently was
connected with Simmons & Slocum and Cal-Ia-

Haley & Callan's minstrels. Ho Is now a
member of the King street theatre orchestra,
where ho also plays the banjo and sings
topical songs at each ovonlng's entertain-
ment.

Charles Lo'i, leader et the King street
theatre orchestra, has also traveled consid-
erably. He was for several seasons with the
"Wild West" and other companies.

Adam Stark, another Lvncister boy, Is
playing la the bind of Frank Jones' comedy
com piny.

M'llo, Titlecs (Miss Minnie Cogley), the
cornetist, has undo eevoral tours playing
her favorite Instrument In rinks and other
places of amusement. Sho occasionally ap-
pears at the different theatres hero and with
the Parlor Concert company in country
town.

John Trewltz, the well-know- n musician,
does not follow the stage, although he has ap-
peared upon it v. 1th succes", hero and else-
where.

There are numerous other musicians iu
thla city, who have been with traveling com-
panies at different times and some of them
may now be out.

Ned Tralley, who recently returned from a
tonr with John A. Stevens' company, made
his debut on the Btago with It. Ue la now In
Lancaster awaiting nn engagement.

Tom Humphreyville, another Lancaster
boy, Is an acrobat and bar performer and has
traveled a great deal under other names.

John Arnweg, formerly of this city, who
left it tojoln the popular Pinafore company of
Tord & Zimmerman in Philadelphia some
years ago, la said to have abandoned the
stage.

Andrew Crossley, formerly an attache et
the opera house here, left Lancaster more
than a year ago with the Lsonzt Brothers,
aud is still with them.

TbeWitmer Brother?, of this city, bare
also been out with small shows and will
likely follow the business at some fnturo
time.

Young Mobn, who la known as the " Knife
King, " has been doing his act with knives
at a prominent Baltimore theatre for two
weeks past

Tom Goodmun, now employed in a saloon
here, was formerly a song and danca man in
Western theatres.

In addition to thoe mentioned above,
there are dozens of amateur bhow people or
different kinds In the city. Many of them
seldom leave the town te do any work.

ncrtr.H of iitu lov At. Aiiuxe3tB.iT,
nattnns Knoogh In Lancaiterto Bwp Both

ttin Theatres In Oootl Operation.
The season has now set in and the

attendance at publlo amusements may b3
somewhat affected until Easter. Judging
from the sire of the audience which greeted
" Ermlnle" ou Thursday evening, however,
no one would suppose that It mattered a
great deal about Lent. This has been the
gayest season Lancaster society has known
for years, and notwithstanding the many
other amusements, tbo business at the two
theatres has been very good. The soaon
opened in Fulton opera house in August,
and since that tlmo many companies have
piayeu at mat place. The list of attractions
has included many of the kind which play at
low rates. Among them were dramatic, op.
orauu ana specially companies. Thoinajor.
ity or these were well patronized, and
gave satisfaction. Several, however, were
not up to the Btandard, uud as a
remit their business was not or tbo
beat. As a role the patronage or this class or
shows was very large on Saturday evealng.
A number of companies et this kind are
booked to appear at this house yet during the
remainder of the season, which will probably
run tilt June. There are many poraons who
tire Inollued to think that the oheap
show business has been overdone In this city,
but this does not seem to be the case.
Tbore is no doubt that many good shows
have been unable to secure dates at the opera
houte on account et tbo week stands made
by the cheaper organizations) the majority
of those who have appeared, however, have
been greeted by large houses. la fact nearly
all or tbo better class or performances have
drawn largely. Some tromon Joui audiences
hsvo been seen In the opsra house this sea-
son and or course mauy were to low-price- d

presentations. Among the largest audiences
et the season to hU& prices wore thess to see
Edwin Booth, Frederick Wards, James
O'Nell, Little Tycoon, " " The Black
Uussar" "Davit's Auction," O.D.Byron,

Michael Blrogcil" Charles Gardner and
others. The greatest amount of money was
drawn by Booth, but Ermlnle " was also a
great nnauolal success. The prospects for

laaraasaJadw of Um eetc look as bright
aseaabs) expected- - uatt. week adraaaatio
company at cheap ratw appears.

AT TRR KINO STKEKT THKATMC
King etreet.theatre lnjroung yet, being In its

third week now. When It was opened the
manager made up his tnlud to play at low
prices only. The first week the theatre was
occupied by the Annie Herleln dramatic
company, and their business was but fair.
For the past two weeks there have been va-
riety companies In the house. Tho manager
secures the artists In tin large cities and
forms them Into companle. Since that class
of amusements have been given, the audi-.enc-

as a rule have been Urge, especially on
the opening and closing nights el each week.
This house seem to be well adapted to the
variety business, and It Is likely to hae a
big " hold" there. Next week, for the first
time, a comic opera coiupmy will appear at
the house at low prices. They will be fol-
lowed the next week by a large specialty
company.

Oeutral Dramatic Note.
Viola Cllftou has at last secured a divorce

from Hilly Lester, her huiband, and the lat-
ter will be saved the anneyauco of being ar-
rested neatly every months he has been ror
several years past.

Corlnno Is doing well la the new opera
"Arcadia."

It is reported that Ezra Kendall, et " A
Pair of Kids," will shortly marry ouo of the
young ladles of his oouipany.

Nate Salsbury will accompany the "Wild
West" to Europe," and a now comedian will
be secured to take his place lu the "Trouba-
dours."

Tho Gtlraore Sisters, who bare been at the
We-- t King street theatre for two weeks past,
are daughters of the former manager of the Zoo
theatre, Indianapolis. They leave
for Plttaburg,whero they open on Monday,
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An Honor.! Woman Who Baa Done Much Fur
Ilrr Soldier nwband.

Amon? Rccorapllshed American women
none stand out mere prominently or are
deserving of more noteworthy praise than
Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont, who with the
assistance of her husband, General John
Charles Fremont, '.has given to the reading
publlo, through the mean) or the press, an
autobiography of the general. Mrs. Jessie
Benton Fremont was born In the year or 1325
and was married to Genertl Fremont In her
blooming young womanhood, when she was
little over twenty years of age. Both show
the marks snd ravages of Old Father Time In
whitened bair, but tbo Rtceral Is still lithe
and wiry asof old,and Mr Jesde is a plump
and well preserved matron, almost
as vivacious and lively as she
was when she captivated the heart
or tbo young soldier scholar who
dared to steal away the daughter or old
Bullion (Colonel Benton) whom It grieved
so sorely that his daughter should run away
with and wed a young teacher or mathe-
matics and surveying, who had only two
years before been appointed a second lieu-
tenant or toporaphlcat engineers. But
these events occurred over forty-fiv- e years
ago, and Mrs. Jessie Benton Fremont's en-
thusiasm for her husband has never abated
in all this time, and she determined that the
general should have a memorial of his career
which should be not any the less enduring
thau the "Thirty Year'i iew" proved
for her fathor'd fame. General Fremont's
career has been a romantic one, and with the
assistance bis wlfo has given htm, it finds
good descriptions In bis memoirs. Mr. Fre-
mont Is one of the women whose life story is
In ltsolf a souvomlr and (he has a place in
every heart as an nonor to American woman,
hoed.

Tho work above referred to, ' Memoirs of
My Life," hive been Issued In numbtrs, and
parts 4 to 10 have been recently received
at this office. The book promises to be a
most sumptuous one. The typography is
large, open and clear, the piper of excellent
quality, and the Illustrations, including por-
traits of famous people and representations
or many et the mngnldcsnt bits or scenery in
which the "far west" abounds, fas also the
several maps or various localities, are all
executed Iu the highest style or art as to the
plates, and are exquisitely printed.

PERSONA!,.
Wsi. U Given conteraplstes Issuing a

dally from the clUce of hi Columbia Her-
ald.

Epitoh Ravbo, of the Columbia Courant,
offers his paper for sale, expecting to remove
to Philadelphia.

Mn. Oswald Ottejccobfkb, of the New
York Staats Zeilung, Is planning a home for
aged men in the metropolis

Mrs. Looax has selected South Park,
Chicago, as the site for her husband's monu-
ment and tomb.

Senator Camdk.v, of West Virginia, is as
far away from his senatorial prlzs .as ever.
The legislature has Just adjourned without
result.

Witsox IlAnr.ETT says he Is always very
nervous when be goes on the atago and per-
spires until he can hear the i west drops from
his face patter on the floor like rain.

The Prince op Wales stayed in bed st
Cannes during the earthquake, and says he
was not afraid, it requires a great deal of
oourage to stay In bed under those circum-
stances.

Mis Luct Stone predicts that in the
yoarU,00O the country will elect a woman
president. The world will never reach that
millennial staco when an v woman will ad
mit that she Is eligible to the presidency
that Is, over thirty-liv- e years et age.

Uexrt Wisehemper arrived In Beading,
from Germany, Thursday evening. He woie
a white card in his hat, and the crowd st the
depot looked at him curiously. Suddenly a
woman sprang forward, threw herself into
nis arms ana Ktsseu mm anecuonsieiy. The
woman was Mrs. Louis Hart, et Heading.
The pilrero brother and sister and had no,
met for thirty-eig- years. The white card
was a prearranged signal.

James Russell Lowell spoke at the an.
nual banquet of the Harvard club, of Chi-
cago, on i huraday night. In the course of
bis remarks, be said: "Party organization
Is no doubt a very convenient thing, but a
great many people feel and 1 feel very
strongly with them that wbon loyalty to
party moans disloyalty tooouatry, and means
what It seems to me is still wome disloyalty
to conscience, It is asking more than any
good man or citlzsn should ooncede."

Jonx Watts, or Manchester, Eogland,
whose death has been announced, whw one or
the most conspicuous figures In almost every
liberal and good movement In that city ; the
anti-cor- law agitation, the cotton famine
relief, the publlo school association, etc. He
was Mr. Mllner Gibson's right hand man in
moving for the repeal et the "taxee on
knowludge" t he drew up and framed Mr,
Cave's Ufa assurance aot I and he was Mr.
Forster's colleague In the authorship el the
great education aot of 1870.

Wa see that Tims robs ns, we know that he
cheats,

Hut we stui fl ad a charm la his pleasant deceits,
While hs leaves the remembrance of all that

was best,
Love, friendship and hope, and the promlie of

rest. Uitmtt.

A c atsussaa sot atls rapes.
from the Lancaster laqutrer.

Congressman Uelstaed doesn't seam to pay
much attention to the editorial utteranoss of
Congressman's llteatand's newspaper. His
editor laid awake o' nights outlining attacks
upon the dependout pension bill by defend-
ing the president's etoi but on Thursday
Congressman lliestand voted in utter disre-
gard of his newspaper's advice. It looks as
It Congressman li Iceland's newspaper doesn't
have n areat deal et lntluence with Congress,
man Hlcstand.

Ke r Open Tour Month
xeept to put something tn cat Into It, Is an

mono ter thn Rtwslp and I ha sufferer
Horn catarrh. Hut whtln the gossip Is practically
Incurnulr, there Hiui cue ter anyone's

Mr. Safe's Catarrh
Kaiiivdy la an unfailing euro ter that offensive
dliease. It tuvtls the diseased membrane and
removes the dull and dtna-i- sonsatlons
which hIwkj attend catarrh A short trial of
this v nl n M o preparation will make the snf-fcrs- r

fevllUuanuo bulng. ,SAr

" rl'eacj, desperate grown, by desrerat ap-
pliances are relieved, oi l et at all." the point
el wisdom Is to check them Deforu they rest h so
Ur uy buytrjK a bottloor Salvation Oil. 1'rlce a
ctinta

" Conspiracies no sooner should be formedthsnea.cnted," and scoM shoull no sooner betaken, thau a bottle of Dr. Hull's Lough Syrnp
should to bought und used accordlog to the di-
recttons.

til'KVMAL MUrlCBM.

From Syracuse, N. T.
"Holt week and languid: hucl palpitation of

the henrt and nwmbmss of lltnlu Jturitoek
tlltXMl llittm have CMrtulnly relieved tne. Ihey
are men uxcil euU" air. J. M Wright, ror

Mo by 11. II Cochran, druggist, 1JJ and ISi
North Queen strict, Lancaster.

Kicked Oat.
How many people thre are who are struggling

torlioln tbia world thtt are kicket down andout by envious rlva's. Toirma' Ecltctrit Oilnever " kicked oil" its palions It Is true blue,ror thro it affections, nsttinia and catarrh It Is a
certain and rapid cure, ror sain by II. 11. Coch-
ran, druggist, 137 and IU Morth Uueen street,
Lancaster.

Hume Struog-aslnde- Women
Tan regulate their husbands amazingly fast,
should they not do their duty. Hurilock Blood
Hittert are a wind regulator et ma circulation.neynre pxciusirei) u Diooa louio, ana conse-

quently strike at the root of many serious ail-
ment ror sale b II. u. Cochran, druggist, U7
and 139 Morth Uutnn street, Lancaster.

Tut Vpon Ilia Feet.
"Set up In bed nnd coughed till thn clothing

was wet with perspiration My wire Insistedthai I uo Thomai' JCeltetrie Oil. The Urstrelletrd ine, nd two bottles haveoun duo 1 can honestly recommend It." fr.
It. Perkins, Creek Centre, N, a. ror sale by II.It, a.ochtun, druggist, 13; and 1SJ --North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

- Home sweet Home.'
This eng li very good In Its wy, bnt Is thereany slcttmes In thn hiuaehold? If so, home

uu mn, piuijiui. it laxnespeciai
I ".".in jiuruurc JJIOOU tHten, a bona rtde and certain cur) fer dyepers'a,and curiKlu cum lor dyspepsli. and alldlteases
of Inn l4Ar n.l hl.lt.upa .... ..in ,. .1
(.ohrfin. rinit-rf.-t. if? uns in v... i..n.street, Lancaster.

lxju't Ha Kalnt-htarte,- !.

If you are In tronblo look np, hold on, give theblurs good by. If you are In pain, taxealame-n- .
havoanacheot snv kind, go to the

for "thomaa' Selection oil?'It will do you soed every tlin. ror sale by II.n. cochran. druggist, 137 and L North Uueenstreet. Lancaster.
Trie breath of a chronic catarrh patient Isoften so offensive that he cannot go Into societyand he beoomes an osinct of disgust. Alter atime ulceration sets in. the spongy bones are attacXcd, asd rreqnently entirely destroyed. Aconstant source of dripping of the purulent se-

cretions Into the throat sometimes producing
inveterate bronchltls.whlch In Its turn has beenthn exciting cause et pulmonary disease. Thebrilliant result which hate attended tie use foryears past properly designate Kly's Cream llalmas by tar the beat and only real cure

let) 13 lwdoodAw

UairDsuox r.rvHB riLurs ror sick headaose
torpid liver, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
andea&ytosw-llo- w. OnopUladose. Price, c
By all druggists.

SLBEPLEPh NIGHTS, made miserable by thatterrible cough ehUoh'a euro Is the remedy foryou eoldby II. U Cochran, druggist, Noa 1J7and 1 North Queen at., Lancaster, Pa. (8)

COUOII, WHOOPING COUGH and BronchitisImmediately relieved by Shlloh'a Cure. Sold by
II H.Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 13 NorthQaecn bt., Lancaster, 1'a. ()

THAT HACKING COUGH can be sonulckly
cured by Shlloh's Cure- - He guarantee it. soldby H. H. Cochran druggist, Noi.lSTand 1 NorthQueen SL, Lancaster, Pa. (!)

The Verdict Cnanlmoos.
Ton are feeling depressed, your appetite Ispoor, you are bothered with Headache, you arefidgety, nervou, ana generally out of sorts, andwant tot-rac- up. Hrucoup, but not with stimu-lants, spring midicincs, or bitters, which havefor their basis very cheap, bad whisky, and

which stimulate you ter an hour, and then leaveyou In worse condlUon than before. What you
want la an alteram e that will purify yonr blood,start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and give renewed health andstrength. Such & medicine you will nnd In Kleo-Irl- c

Hitters, and only SO cents a bottle at II. H.
Cochran s Drug More, 137 and IS) North Queenstreet, Lancaster, Pa. (J)

Excitement InTexu.
Great excitement has been caused In the vi-

cinity et Parts, Tex , by the remarkable
Mr. J. K. corley, whowaa so helpless

he could not turn In bud, or raise his head;everybody said he was dying of Consumption.
A trial bottle or l)r. King's Now Discovery was
sent him. rinding he bought a large hot'lleandaboxnt Dr. King's New Life Pifls ; by
the time he had taken two boxes of Pills andtwo bottles et the Discovery, he wa well and
had gained In flesh thirty six pounds.

Trial Bottles of this Great Discovery for Con-
sumption free at il. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137
and 133 North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa. (2)

A Sad Misfortune.
Is to raise a nice family of boys and girls

and then have them carried Into an early grave
by that terrible disease Consumption. Heed
the warning and check It In its Orst stages by
the prompt use of Kemp's Balsam for the Throatand Lungs, warranted to cure and relieve allcases. Price 60c. and SI. ror sale by U. K.
Cochran, druggist, No. 137 North Queen street.
Trial tiufrtc. j

The Population of Lancaster
Is about 30,000, and we wonld say at least one-hal- f

are troubled with some affection of theThroat and Lungs, as those complaints) are ac-
cording to statistics more numerous than
others. We would advise all not to neglect theopportunity to call on us and get a bottle elKemp's Balaam for the Throat and Lungs. Priceaccents and II. Trial site free. Hespectfully.
11. B. Cochran, druggist, 137 North Queen street.

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

Other remedy la Just as good for sick headacheas Dr. Leslles Special Prescription, for It is nottrue. This Is the only remedy In the world that
strikes at the root of the disease and drives Itout. Give It a trial.

3T

:OB SETJRALG1A.

ST. JACOBS OIL.
COB NZUKALGIA.

lr After a lapse of years statements confirm-
ing the emcacy of St. Jacobs OU uud Its perma-
nent Lured, are given below.

NacaaLota xvo PanaLTeis-N- ov , lSiD-Cc- sso.

Springfield, 'Jenn.My wife suffered Is months wlih neuralgia
and paralysis. I bad to move her In bed, and
could tlud no Teller. By the time she bad
Used two-third-s or a houleorst- - Jnhnilshe could walk. JOS. P. MUKPHT.

rxoa Sans 5 Viang LATas-pxi- uf ansxT Cess
HprlngUeld, 'lenu., use 17. ISM.

My wife was paiaiyzed and could not walk
a step. Before 1 used a bottle of et. Jaoobs
Olt she was about the house Hbe Is now en-
tirely well; does all ilw housework andUillklngtoo. JOSEPH P. iiuitrny.

r son a Sciatic Scrrxsia -- Nov. isso-Cc- aan

acou Depot, Putnam Co , W. Va.
When I got St. Jacobs Oil to use I was In

bed with sciatica i now 1 am going about the
room with ease. Betore 1 got It ;1 could not
be moved, 1 went to the stable

THOMAS TOttMEY.
t'rox Saxs S Ysats LaTzn-Pxiuii- Cess

Scott Depot, Putnam Ue , W. Va., Oct M, 1888.
1 was twelve days on my back with rheu-

matism in the hip. Nothing relieved ma till
1 got a bottle of st Jacobs oil Three timesrubblngaudl was able towalkt and It Anally
cured me, '11103. T011SEY,

Nirnaiou, Hhstoitisii. Srasxs, Ccaxo.
'lower Hill, Appoinatox Co , Va.. Nov. IBM.

1 had suffered years with neuralgia and
rheumatism, day and night with acute pains
and spasms. 1 was advised to try St. Jaoobs
Oil. which cat sea all pain to cease and the
system to revive. BOUEUTB. KYLK.

Tbs CHABLSS A. VOGKLKU CO., Baltimore
Md.

aw All persons rstao SL Jacobs Oil or Red
Star Cough Curd, will by sending a two centsump and a history ox their case, receive ad-vie-s

rasa.

Red Star Cough Cure.
ruEE raoM opiates and poisons.

SATE. BU&I, PUOMPT.

25 GENTS.
AT DUUQOiaTS AMD DIAL1IU.

TBCCUaklus A. vouklku CO., Baltimore
M4.

jfBw ABrMMTuammtTB.
s

, YKR'S SAltSAPAlULLl.

Scrofula
Is one of the most fatal scourges which affllet
mankind. It la often Inherited, but stay be the
result or Improper vaccination, mercurial poi-
soning, uncleanllness and various other causes.
Chrome Sores, Ulcers, Abiessses, Cancerous
Humors and. In some rases, Btnaolatton and
Consumption result lrom asorofulous condition
et thn blood. This disease can be cured by the
use of Ayet's Barsaparllla.

t Inherited a sorotulnns condition et the bleed,
which causes a derangement oftny whole sys-
tem. After taking less than four bottles of
Ayer's Sarsapartlla 1 am

Entirely Oared,
and, ter the past year, have not lound It neons-sar-

to use any medicine whatever 1 am now
In better heal is and stronger than ever betore.
O. A. W 11 lard, lis Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

t was trouble.! with Scrofulous Sores lor five
cars i but, after using a lew bottles of Ayer's?araspanlla the sores heslnl, nnd 1 have now

good health Elisabeth Warnock, Si Appleton
street, Lowell, Mass.

Some months ago I was troubled with Scrofu-
lous sores on my lep. The limb was badly
swollen snd Inflamed, nnd the sorts discharged
large quantities cl offensive matter. Every
remedy failed, until 1 used Ayer s earsapartlla.
By taking three bottles et this medicine the
soreshavebesn entirely hea'ed. and my health
Is fully retored. 1 am grateful lor the good
this medletn has done m Mrs. Ann O'Btlan,
1M Sullivan street, Mew York.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
sold by all Ilrug gists and Dealers In Mediolne.

fMioms

NKW ATIBACTION

-- AT

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KING ST.,

LANCA3TEK, PA.

WK CALL IT

POSTMORTEM SALE.
We have just Finished STOCKTAKING, and

In doing so we have come across a great many
goods, DUOS AND ENDS such as we are anx-
ious to dispose of AT ANY PtttCK.

They consist of Good and Desirable Article
for wnlch we will And UKADY and QUICK
BALK at this time of the year.

We have put these goods np In LOTS. These
lots will be placed on our counters and eaeh lot
marked with a large ticket telling the price
of It.

In order to dispose of them properly and In
short time we will Inaugurate,

COMMKNCl.NU

MONDAY MORIYING,

February q8,
A

POST HORTEH SALE!

THIS WILL HE POSiriVKLT TiIK LAST
SALE TI1H SEASON..

We have not yet fixed a definite time as to
how long this sale will last, aa that depends
greatly on how fast the goods will sell, and how
soon the approaching

Spring Trade
WILL COME I.N ON VS.

Wo are not prepared to mention any prices st
this date, but will do so In a few days, ror the
present we mention below a few items which
wtil interest ou and give you an Idea el

What Bargains We Offer.

Two LoU et Infants' Wool Milts at 9 aud 18
Cents a pair.

One Lot of Children's Cloth Gloves at One Cent
a pair.

Two LoU of Ladles' MHU at 12M and 21 Cents a
pilr.

One Lot of Lacing Kid Gloves, Spring Colors
and Black at 97 Cenu a pair.

One Lot Button Kid Gloves, 1 Cenu a pair
Two LoU of Cashmere Gloves, 11 and It Cents

a pair.
Oni Lot of rine Brilliant Lisle Gloves, IS CenU

a pair.
four Lots et Colored Silk Qlovei, 18, u, V and

17 LenU a pair.
Two LoU of Black Silk Gloves, la and 21 CenU

a pair.
One Lot of Children's Cotton Hose, Cardinal,

S Cenu a pair.
One Lot et Children's Cardinal nose. FallRegular Made, 10 CenU a pair.
rive LoU of Children's Black Btbhed CottonHose, Full Beg alar Made, UU, 1J, 17, U and S3

CenU a pair.
Other Lots consisting of Ladles' Hosiery.

Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Embroideries, Ao.
Lome and see them. It will save yonr money

J. OIVLRB 4 CO.

John S. Givler & Go.

offer Special Prices on
."UEKIIHO, PILLOW AND SillUT- -

ING MUSLINS,
TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, TOW-

ELS, TICKINGS,
COMrOBTS, COUNTERPANES AND

WHITE QUILTS.
"PltlME STEAMED fEATIllSBS,

Warranted not t a Smell."

Will Open New Line of

American Satines
In a few days at Lowest Prices.

JohnS.Givler&Co.,
Ho, 20 Boat King Btroot,

LANCAJSTEH, PA

NOTIOK.

Equitable Mortgage Company.

CAPITAL, - 1000,000.

DEBENTURES
ASD

Guaranteed Form Mortgage.
orricss. RErEBBNCES.!

Hew York, ses Broad. first Nat. Hank, yew
York.

Boston, JS court street Boston Nat. Bank, Bce
Philadelphia, lit o.sth 7thNat,Bk., Phllad'a

inusCltr.TtB Del. Am. Mat. Bank, Kansas
streets. tvityi

For rates et Interest ana fall Information
SEND FOB PAMPHLET,

-T-O-
JAOOB B. LONG. Broker,

rXM SQUABK, LAKCABTXB, PA.
AV Mortferaa.

SMS 'psSaaSaatf:4

WffP?Psrr'S
AfMW am ran rnMmaurn.

JaatsAMals9br

8PE0IAL REDUCTIONS

-I- N-

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

No. -21 Dosen UniaundrHd Bhtrts, re-

in forced front and back at Sftci

former price, too.

No. 10 Dosen Percale Bhlru reduced
from I1.2J to toe.

No. lot Calico Shirts, t Collars, re-

duced from 80c. to 4So.

No. --Ons lot Blue Flannel Shirts re
dueed from !. to II CO.

No. 0ne lot of ranoy Flannel Shirts
reduced from 11.75 to 11.28.

No.-- U Deisn Percale Bhltu reduced
from 1 .00 to 79c

No.7-O- ns lot of Night Shirts rednesd
fromlLMto too.

Nr.t-Onelo- tot Unlaundrled Shirts re.
from sea, to ecc.

Na tot or Bed Flannel ShlrU ware
II U t now loe.

No. to -- lo Doxen Heavy Whits Merino
Shirts rednesd: to 5"c.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince 81s.,

LANUASTKU. PA

House.

NEW YORK HTOKB.

DRESS GOODS!

WATT & SHASD,
6. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.,

Invite Special Attention to their

New Spring Dress Goods I

OrVKRINU THE

Largest Stock, Beet Variety

-A- MD-

LOWEST PRICES. "

KOPIeces Dres Goods at c. a yard. Ano.her
Case of Double.Fold Cable Cashmere, to. a yard.
Only half prlco.

Albion Cloth Checks, loe. a yard.
Bilk Mlxturrs.yard wldo. ISHo a yard.
Wcol raced Cashmeres, double fold, i:K a

yard.
New Spring Cloth Suitings, yard and a quarter

wide. So. a yard.
SO Pieces Tricots, 3 Inches wide, 37Ko

a yard , worth Mo.
English Cloth Suiting, n new style,

50c ayarJ.
All Wool Filcx Snltlngs, M Inches wide. Me
French route Beiges, to inohes wide, Mo. a

yard.
Camel's Hair Suitings, 4! Inohes wide, 7Jo a

yard.
-- Everything new and deslrabln In Dtses

Goods at Bottom Prices

AT THE

New York Store.

WOH A MAKT1S

QUEENSWARE
--AT-

GHINA HALL

White Granite, Semi-Porcela- Dinner
Seta, in Gold Band, Printed and Hand

Decorations, in laige assortments and at
very low prices. Our $o.50 Dinner Seta are

the best quality In the market for the
money. The 6 sets are better, Our 18.75

set Includes more pieces and better quality,
but the 110 sets are special drives. The

12, $16 and il8 seta are of a different as-

sortment and shape. Our ISO, (25, (30,

35 and 12, 50 are the best quality, finest

and neatest Decoration! in the market any-

where for the money. These aeta are aelU

ing fast. Parties commencelng house-

keeping would do well to call esrly.

We give our usual guarantee ; all goods

not satisfactory will be exchanged.

HiyhMartin
15 EAST KING STBEET.

LANCASTBB, VA.
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